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You're just a child
A tiny baby, it's a big old world out there it can drive a
person crazy.
But I'm your daddy, I'm gonna hold your hand. 
There are some things you got to learn as you grow up
to be a man

Gotta treat the pretty ladies right
Gotta make them scream all night
Gotta get them booze and bling, 
make em whanna dangle up your dirty thing.
But baby gotta take it slow, take the time to make it feel
and grow.
When you wanna do a ladies pants, gotta move with
her, gotta do the dance.

Take it baby from a man who knows
Your diddie daddie he knows the hoes
I can make them take of all the clothes,
Whanna humpty humprty, whanna self expose
Your'e just a biddie baby now, but as you grow I'm
gonna teach you how
To make the ladies wanna touch your love, 
but when you do the deed you better wear a glove
cuz 

you are just a little man child, 
but I'm telling you how to make the bitches go wild
Make em, ho ho ho ho
Go, ho ho ho
x2

Gotta buy them the fancy wine 
Gotta get them feelin' fine
Pretend to listening' to what they say
cuz they think it's sensitive and that's okay
tell a lady that you like her friends,
Cuz little baby when the music ends
She might let you take it far
Have sex with you in the back of your car
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Take it baby from a man who knows 
Your diddie daddie he knows the hoesâ€¦

And by the time, you get out of that crib
You're gonna make a baby like your diggity daddy did

you are just a little
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